
sanction medical leave for ten days as you are

gctting treatment in private hospital due to an

accident.

OR

Y()u iuc Urnesh Patel and you forgot mentionilg
your pennanent and temporary addless in
application form sent to the personnel rnanaEler

in response to a news paper advertisement for
ttre post of assistant engineer. Write a fax to
the personnel manager apologising for the

oversight and sending him your address. 5

(D) W'ite a ne\r's paper report olr the Annual
Social Gathering held at your college recently.

OR

Write a news papsr report on death of around

100 patients in government hospitrl due to
dengue fever in New Delhi. 5

5. Write an essay on any one of the foilowing in
about 300 words :-

(i) Religious lntolerance : A threat to Democracy.

(ii) Women : A changin-e Scenario in 2l't century.

(iii) Environment conseryation.

(iv) War against Terro sm.

(v) Intemet in cveryday lite. 10

B. A. (Part III) Examination
COMPLILSORY ENGLISH

P Pages : 4

Time : Three Hours l I Max. Mark\ 70

Answer ant three of rhc follol.ing
(i) Describc in your words. Phatik's experience

at school.

(ii) How has self-esteem become an ur[ent nee{i
today 'i

(iii) Write a note on t}le relief centes ser up by,

thc govemment.

(iv) Attempl a character skctch of Har1eY
I\,1axrvel I .

(v) What plcdges does Nehru ask the citirens ()1

India to take ?

(vi) Whv u,as it phl,sically easy lbr the nanator to
rob Arun ? \\try didn't he roh Arun cirrlier 'l I 5

Ansu,cr in brief any five oI the fblJou.ing :

(i) What work did Obama do in Chicago 'l
(ii) How did the government try to prevent the

spread of epidemics ?

(iii) What did Nliss Leslic ask Pitcher ? Wh1. 'l

(iv) Why dtxs Phatik run away fiom Bishamhar's
house 'l

(v) What does the gtl rhink she'badly needed

antl where did she first sclj ir ?
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(vi) What does Arun do with the first meal that

the narrator cooks for him ?

(vii) Which judgement, according to the author, is

thc most important ?

(viii) What is Nehnr's appeal to the people of
India? l0

3. Answer any three of the following :-
(i) Summarise the poem'The Road Not Taken'.

(ii) Comment on the Indian Elements in drc poenr

'Ecology'.

(iii) What message does the poem 'Do Not Go

Gentle into That Good Night'give to dying
men l

(iv) Bring out the cental idea of th€ poem 'A

Psalm of l-ife'.

(\') CoD)mcIt on the sigDificancc ol the titl. of
thc poem. 'l t(xr.

(\'i) Justify the ritle of drc Poem An Old \lbrDan.
l5

4. Answer the following questions choosing One fiom
each section :-
(A) Consider yourself as the professor in-charge

of Elvironment Tour. Dhanwate National
College. Nagpur. The college is going to visrt
British Library, Hyderabad on December 15.

2015. Write a notice in detail to be circulated

among the students about Education Tour,

duration of visil fee.s and last date of enrolment.

( )lt

Consider yourself as the Secrctary of Gujarati

Cultural Association, Ahmedabad. Prepare an

agenda for the meeting of the board of directo$
to be conducted on July 15, 2015. The meeting

has been called to discuss the venue. date. time

and budget of the annual Navaratri Festival. 5

(B) Write a curriculum Vitae in response to the

following advertisement :-
Wanted an Assistant professor in English with

a Master's Degree in relevant discipline with
ar least 5570 of marks. He should have

cleared NET/SET in the concemed subject.

The candidate having experience in teaching

shall be given preference.

Contact : Secretary Shri. Shivaji Education

society, Amravati.

OR

Pr_cpare a resur0e t() be sent in rcsponse to

the lollowing rdvertiscment.

\lirnted an expcriencc oifice accountant with
good knowledge ol Iinglish. Hindi and

Maratlti.

Contacl : Box No. 2050 c/o The Lokmat

Tinres. Nagpur .125001. 5

(C) Considering yourself to be a teachcr. $'rite an

e-mail to yotir Principal requestirg hirn to
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